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AUTOMOBILE WAS YOUNGliiiKEmro Salem High School Auditorium Filled to f
liGTmr j puts gaiwe!

r ABDVE CRIT1G1SIVI
Capacity for Successful Play Last Nijjht

ComHly Farce Itriins With Jkftrth--
Omracters j W ell-Tat- en

numbers added to the enjefyment
of the Intermissions. !

The managing stair for tfe ml- - ;

licking farce Included the follow-
ing group of prominent students
In lhet-- school; Kenneth jAIlen,
manager;; Harold Tomlinson. as-

sistant manager; Donald F. Blake,
advertising manager; Hughl Shat-tu- c,

property manager and !ward-rob- e

master; Mildred Pugh.Jward-rob- e

mistress; Richard "Weather-for- d,

stage 'manager; Ross Harris,
head usher; G. Ilarra faculty ad-vis- or.
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- Salem George Will to 1 build
$100,000 office and studio
building. ' ' J '

-
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Hummer's Rollicking Tlirco-A- ct

- Provoking Lines ;

Scores of mirth-provoki- ng lines
interpreteld .by .an ' exuberantly
young cast made the three-ac- t
rarcieal drama. "Good Gracious
Annabelle," at the Salem high
school last night one of the un-

broken delights of the season.
Fay Jo Wols as Annabelle Leigh

"whoj had a husband somewhere,!
played the title role with aston-
ishing stage poise. George Wim-
bledon's man, the drawling, but
useful, James, Ludgate,- - was a
dramatic satisfaction to pres
ent, jThe part was taken by Floyd
Query. Jack Spong, with all. the
accoutrements of a successful de-
tective --derby hat, pipe, and
reading glass, enacted the part of
Wiekham with convincing reserve.
Ivan Kafoury, as Wilbur Jennings,
the Indigent English poet, took
the most picturesque masculine
part in the entire cast, effected by
a deft blue smock and dashing
black tie. Carolyn Lamblrth, as
Gwendolen Morley, the debonair
littlej idol of the poetic gardener,
lost more in his rapture than his
work. The explosive tefnpera- -
raenq oi narry .Murcninson was--
interpreted with great stage speed
by Garland Simpson. Lottie
(Elaine Brown) made an under-
cook! to distinguish any household,
particularly if naive phrase and
gestare are the high count.

Deryl Myers, the testy George
Wimibleton. : and owner of a Long
Island estate, took his lordly part
with,1 the air of a professional, all
of which endorses' the fact that
he feas already made distinctive
stage appearances before Salem
audiences.

Maureen Styles, an artist In dis-
tress, was altogether as artistic
as "her calling. A high, girlish
voice that is particularly pleasing,
added to her attributes. Four
masculine parts of stage value
were taken by Bertram Miller, as
Alfr4I Weatherly, whose father
can no longer pay his billsr Alec,
the jmuch ed page boy,
Frank Grover in the part; "Wi-
lliam Gosling, a lawyer, with Rob-
ert Ramsden taking ample care, of
the legal complications in. the
plot; Titcom (Norman Wright),
the clerk at St.. Swithin, and John
Rawson (Kenneth Allen), the
western mine owner of great
wealth, who very properly added
to his already accumulated wealth
the j charming leading lady- - An-
nabelle.

Jdiss Frances Hrubetz, as direc-
tor of the production, deserves- - no
small credit for its complete suc-
cess. Instrumental and, vocal
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yioadliners Post H Cash : to
Guarantee Appearance j

V-i- Ring for Bout '
)

.,. .JIarry. Plant, local matchmaker,
ramo forward with clean bands
yesterdays out oY the. recent criti-
cism resulting ; fro the last-ra'lnu- te

substitution of Jack Nab
for thedrer't!ed boier who 'was
to; jrieet Phil ; Bares In the. last
sunorV flKhtAV- - .t j

. lerartcr: inoi vbcadliner for
JMKclajr matches will e advert hied

";fwnd no. announcement will be made
.U4UMhe fighter bas deposited his

. forfeit money guaranteeing his ap-varan-ce.

'

Sojne days ago the cards
the Frankie Lewis,

i George McCormtck fight .were
4rXated, but were, notput on the

-- ,treets until last sight, when both
VN cndj deposited their, forfeit

;-- .money with' S.he, Salem r boxling
mission. rSp ; :. f .

. .. Sport fansf Interested In a eleian
j amn. rtU --hail Ubls action with
'tin is tact Ion In. that It minimizes
- hf.if danfeer r last-mlnn- te substl--

tMlton Jid,: Alsw; protect' offio
.'talstth whom responsibility lies.

r5itny Edwards, who" fights PhU
- Hayes" In the armory on" February
r2V lia.i already deposited his 50
iirs tiarantee his appearance, j

T season passes 'to Salem
;&ri2& fights, said Harry Plant iast
Nrtffht,haTe been canceled by! or-jcl- er,

of the boxing commission.y which met this afternoon. A max-4tma- m

.of 30 passes Is permitted
vbyvthie city ordinance,' and that
Jnnmber only j will bo Issued ( to

'authorized persons prior to each
fight. -

booked as headlinersj for
hf"fb-gb-: will he 'allowed free en
,,ap';for two seconds, and

, fighters 'will have one.
vrph'ters who care, to bring more
;ttteutanta .than that number will

f Late, to pay their admission ac
1 spectators." .

' ""Action of the box lag commis-;p1oi- w

yesterday, .and the independ-eh- t
'thd of, the local matchniak-;'erE.Jl- n

--demanding .forfeit money
4fJr.oia; fighters pats the game; on
,ftviewu plane In Salem. 3imlna-"iojaj- 5f

"free'' spectators will put
JLiift&Puort on a paying basis,, result- -
(nr in kltn, Ki.)i(.

7T.

W LEAGUE UNO

;iresbyterian iFive Will Face
tson Lee M. E's in Next
;SJoUrney Game .1

in iJoV rttT " one 01 ten greatest u. s. industries. At the top. left J John N.
niw e0Zrl"?: right. Henry, Ford in No. 1 of the ten million. Center, first Buick.left, firs? the days when women covered their ears with auto veRs; right, thefirst outo the f road engine" of George Seldec. to whom all early auto makers paid royalties.

f SPORTING
DATE BOOK

Saturday, Jant a 6 Parrish
fs, Dallas, at Parnsh.-- "
f -- Saturday afternoon. Jan 1 1

Kalem high vs. OAC Rooks,
it (Corrallis. - '

- '4.: . , -
Tuesday,; Jart. ' 1

II?h vs. Wood lawn, at Salem.
Friday, Jan. 22.-Parr-ish vs.

Sti.yton,; at StayCon. ' '
- I Hosing !'-'

Wednesday, Jan, 2- - -F- rank-SleCor-

fej Iewis ts. George
jnek, Salem arm or y. -

i Rot ing j

kVodinesdayt.Jah. 20 Franks
Iwis ts. George MeCorm-- "

tcltftaJlem nmoryil;
pruesdayr Feb. ; 2 Phit Rayes

jrsj ZJaniOr EdwardC ; Sajem:

fTuesday, Jari.-- f 1? johnny
Maurus ts. Henry Jones, " at
iSllTerton. j f .;?v- -

SI

READY MATCH

Henry Jdnes to Meet joBnnie
Maurus in Return Bout r
) :

-- orf January; 1Sf:- - ;V .

r?

Henry Jones of Prom, tftab.
belter weight champion, will
tanigle with Jonnte Maurus, wrest
ling instructor of San Francisco,
fori the western welter weight
ha!mpionship in "the Silrerton

Xthletic Club Gymnasium on
Tuesday evening, 8:30 p.! m.T Jan.
kath.

Kaurus has wrestled the cham-
pion once .within the .past few
months, giving Jones the surprise
pf his life by winning, the first
fall within fifteen seconds after
ihf match started: Jones finally
iwiiining the bout; which was a
t hour, --event. . afLer a hard
strjigKle. I 1 '

'
. ':

. fUverton Is fast one
fit the, popular, isport. centers-o- f
Oregon, particularly because every
jefffart has been made to get: high

lass performers. VIrgi JlatnlUi.
the Portland promoter, has prom-
ised to bring for introduction;

Tuesday evening. Al ka'rasik-- .

liglit heavy weight champion, Ted
Thjyer Multnomah Instructor,'. Mike
rdkel, the wrestling Sheriff from
Wyoming and Billie Edwards, the
chiropractic headlock.artistJtOUP,
Kansas City, or as many Hf these
celebrities as possible in, appre-
ciation of ihe patronage j,Silverton
hiiis given the-event- s held under
his direction. Siivertoh Appeal.

'TIGEMAf

Elimination Bout for Chance
at Crack at Berlenbach

Is Suggested

NEW YORK. Jan.. 15. ( By As-

sociated Press.) A light heavy-
weight elimination match between
Georges farpentler and; Mike- - Me--
Tigue, both former champions of
tike divisit for the honor of meet- -
iig Paal Berlcnbach in a title
cbntest , wos prnpoetl by Match-
maker Jess. McMahon of Madison
Square tJarden today "and approT- -

d by the state athletic eommis- -
on. ;

- ':

MeTlgne already has accepted
ie proposal. McMahon said, and

negotiations- - will be opened to-
morrow for the French fistic Idol
Immediately. McMahon intimated
that Berlenmach has agreed to
meet the winner. i

HER

Ability to Work Down Under
Basket CarnesiM4 to:

f io viciory---.

Salem Web footers 'defeated-4a-

turner basketball team; 44 tin 16
tost night. The game was played
it Turner. The local boys won
mainly, through their team, irork
and ability to work down.uner
their basket. ' '

j
'

f Practically all points "made by
he Webfooters were earned from
hort shots. . The (Webfooters

flayed a strong defensive gamew
Turner boys playedt placky.

fhe but lacked experience; i ' ?

and Schaffer tied for high
olnt maa of the game, each! net-In- g

f 1 2" points for thrvWebfoot- -
rs. Pearson maH the best show

ing for Turner, making 1 d "points.
jFollowIng Is the? linepptr' si
Webfooters -- 1 H;"rj' iTrirrfer
;Miller . , ... iRF4 . . i , , Pearson
Simpson 1 XP:;; i i' Thompson
pe Harport . . ..C McKay
aveenev .rtcrj ; r.f

University Basketball Team
lakes Short; tnd bv

Score of 33 to 26

WAjiLA "WALJ Wash.. Jan:
15 --Tlie Whitman college basket
ball item defeated ;t ho Willamette
university-fiv- e here tonight 33 to
26. Tbm Voods, local freshman
andFsabl6rt4iF'SnKinr qufn-teti- re

high, point men. each
with HVe, dtoVkers to1helrcredit.

half Stood 1 ;t in favor of
Whitman.

up and summary:
Whitman-Fr- y r Willamette

Li. . . . . . F j . . . Robertson
Woods . . . . . Fi. . ... Fasnacht
Yeanfy . . . C j Hartley
Buck!) . . . G . . . . . Erickson
Hopl if . . . . . .Gt . . . Ffesber

Whitman points scored: Fry 6,
Woods 11; Yenney 6; Buck 8;
Nellson 3. Snbstltute guards Con-pe- ll

and Nellson. 1

Willamette: Robertson 4; Fas-nach- tf

11; Hartley 10; Erickson 1.
Substitute guards: Litchfield,
Raker and Rountree. .

Referee: Landreth of Pendle?

:Vt : - v
JiATE FIGHT NEWS
T;

NEW; fORK. Jan. 15. (AP.)
tk ;Delaney of Bridgeport,

Conn;, light heavyweight won a
Judges' decision over poung Bob
Fitzsimmons of Nutley, N. J.. son
of tbe forwer heavyweight chain-pio- nj

In a ten round bout at Madi-
son Square Garden tonight.

ST. PAUL. Jan. 15. (By The
AKf.aiciated PrS4rt. j Dave Shade
of California outpointed Jock Ma-tonej- of

SL Paul iu,ji slow 10
loutid bout here tonight, news-
papermen' decided. Shade weigh-
ed 53.: pounds and Malonc 154.
Neither was ale to land any dam-
aging punches.

:. SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 15.
t By Associated Press.) Lou PaJ-as- o

Salt Lake City and Jack Sil-
ver $ San. Francisco lightweight

ent 10 fast rounds to a draw in
thefmaln event tonight at Dream-an- a

auditorium.

.EVERETT, Wash.. Jan. t "
tR Associated' Press.) Gordon
Wallace, 125 pounder, Vancouver.
11. C.. won a four-roun- d decision
from Dick Butler. Seattle, negro,
.imight. Billy Gordon, Everett
antam. won from Frankie Green,

.Seattle negro, in the semi-final- .

Alien Franks, Marysvllle. 140.nptked out Harry Anderson aVn- -
eoifer, B. C. In the third round

j the scheduled four-roun-d spe-;ia- ll
event. Billy Caldwell. 145

oounds, Everett, won from Battlv
ing j Mathies, Monroe, in four
rounds.

HOLLYWOOD. Cal., Jan. 15t
Sammy Mandell, Rock ford. 111.,
lightweight, defeated Teddy 0-Ha- ra

of Oakland in a 10-roun- d,

boujt here tonight. !N

SACRAMENTO. Cal.. Jan. 15.
1 By; Associated Press. Pete Sar--
mlneto, Manilla, won a seven
nirnhd knockout over Billy

Watsonville, in the 120-I'Ou- nd

scheduled 10-rou- nd Imut
!ere tonight.

Parrish Juniors Defeat ?
Portland Hoop Players

Parrish Junior high V defeated.L
the First Christian church team
01. Portland last might on the
faijrish gym floor by a score of
$ to 2 In a slow game. . The score
at Ihe end of the first half stood
4 tp 1 for the local hoop men.

Kelly and Keppinger played In
ihcj guard positions for Parrish,
Anflreson , center and . IluXi hlns
ani Kigmund forwards.
t i

SAdgies Oefeaf Go'rizaqa s

.1 . bv Senrf of 19 tn W
I PORVALLIsjt6re.jsWii li--

' 3 'vt-pc-a .uopraga,noiTersity
ftrfe-jot- -. 5p0kah1y Vstoreof ,3 2

i ifbe-cor- e atTbalf time: was 18
to; jt for the Aggies. - Gousago ap
peared to . lack teamwork. Rotch- -
toid was high scorer for Oon-ao- .r

The 'Agie Uam worked
smoothly, Captain Baker made
high, score for the Aggies with 11
tallies. -

PORTLAND TKAM WINS

. VICTORIA, B.i C.i. Jan Y15.
(AP.)-r-Desp- Ite terrific pressure
by-- the Victoria Cougars, the Port
land Rosebuds! flugUO Ul lead

nea.eariy in the second . period
the s western . Hockey j league

gamer here tonight and defeated
tjie Cougars 3 to 2, , '

Medford Roene BJyer Valley

design tht have accompanied

or destroyer scouts or from the
flagship, the USS Calirornia.
pivot of the convoy.

More than fourteen thousand
men' were at battle stations aboard
the various war craft during this
exorcise.

ASK COOLIDGE TO ACT

SAY PItKSIIIKXT SHOlfLD T.AKK
STAND IN COAL STRIKK ;

WASHINGTON. Jan. 15. (By
Associated Press. With members
of congress continuing today to
Interest themselves in the anthra-
cite situation the While House
made it clear that President Cool-idg- e

proposes to maintain his
nands-of- f policy. .

the president's position
re-stat-ed officially, Sen-ator; Copeland. democrat. New

York, tf fered a resolution request-
ing the president to act and gave

otice that, tie would call the
measure up tomorrow with a view
to obtaining "early action."

At the White House it was ex-

plained 'that the president consid-
ered the federal government pow-
erless to help in the situation at
least until congress enacts legis-
lation empowering it lo act in in-

dustrial "disputes.

rontT iiscrssioN fails; WASHINGTON, Jan. 15. (By
Associated Press.) Proponents
of the world court continued to-
day to press this Issue in the sen-
ate, but they have little hope now
that a vote can be obtained until
well after the tax reduction bill is
pasfsed. j

COMING

' SEAT RAT.F! HPPWe Wpvt
.XI .I Z.

4 GEOROK MMANU4'CTON MUSICAL COmCOyTi

Portland - Pioneer SilklCom-pan- y

almost ready to open Its new
factory here. I

McCLAREN CORD
j

t.

Stages, Salesmen andO

Delirerles Use Themf

Do You? I
i ... .

f ril'i ml

Smith & Watkms
Snappy Service

PHONE 44

Wed.Jan.20
Immediatel) - After School
MTCD1 ft--...,.

' I

NEW YO KK.

. . - mm

Kiddies. 23c, Adults SOcfand 75c
SOc, Sl.OO, $1 .SO. as Tat

3
S

1
M
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R1NG1NGUPFATHERS
in GAY

eNTIRBLV NEW - GOO O MUSIC - STTX B IS,
LJ5Y-- Htw 0M6. Krt CQSTVntS. A BUlfCH Of PROTY 61RIS

. ....HiUBiraies me raoicai cnanges in

PERSHING'S SUCCESSOR

HBaqHBUMnp

r
s

3

r j s

'
. SmmJBk

Major General William Iassiter,
commander in Panama Canal
Zone, has been appointed as suc-
cessor to General John J. Pershingas the neutral head of the Tacna-Aric- a

plebiscite commission. Per-shing resigned from his post be-
cause of illness.

UNITED STATES SEA
POWER PUT TO TEST

(Continued from pace l.)
The outer line of defense, quite

a number of miles from the heart
of the convoy, which constructively represented troop ships andsupply ships as well as fleet train
vessels consisted of a vast weav-
ing screen of destroyers This
is. a system of speeding destroy-
ers all moving on special course
on the outer circle of the screen,
so that no matter from which di-
rection a submarine or enemy ves-
sel might approach, there would
be a destroyer pointed toward It
rady to discharge torpedoes.

I A 'number of miles within this
outer circle yet close' enough for
visible noiseless secret signally is
another line of destroyers. The
aircraft carrier Langley was so
placed in the formation that It
served as an adequate and ever
ready base for the squadron of
airplanes. The dreadnaughts. Id
battle division? formation, were
next in line to support the convoy,
sufficiently far from the convoy
to outrange any enemy main bat-terie- s.

--

u The' whole formation with Itsmany wareraft weaving along at
war speeds and various directions.
itself moved forward on Its course!
atjthe maximum speed of the'eon-voj- y.

vessels probably around tnknots, whilb tome of the destroy
ers tn their evolutions" would have
to! cruise over twenty-fiv- e or thirt-
y! knots to. maintain the course ofprogress. " - -

jThe battle contfoy - screening
formation went through various
sudden changes as .warnings of
attack were sent out by the aerial

Night and Morning to keen
them dean, Clear and Healthy

Write for Free "Eye Care"' cr "Eye Beauty Book

- T

-- Second ground of the . Salem
jjjiSi school basket ball tourna- -

linentj Jelng: jlayed at the local
YMa gymnasium, will .be held

. Sloniay evening at 7 o'clock. At
ttttalme the. Presbyterians - will

' Teet- - up. with the Jason ' Lee

- jTAVfnners -- In the first round.pixet Th'ursday night w.111 meet
lieittolday ewalng.at T o'clock.

UCckiH-- Street rCaristtans will at
inKirtHni meet the; rfrst' JI, Ks.
lilXa6rkJof iThWrsday.'algbCs tilts,ibBaptIt Ifandtbe; teslie
X3JiflBj will play aensolatlon

( 1 toloHowIat fhe first aiae.
Inners of ' the3 Presbyterlan--

?iJi?i f. !w,1LPr9baD,y jmeet
Ur'w'neVs . of ' the Christian-feT3r$t.i- f.

E. game next Saturday
iftolht to decide the champtou- -

SALEM T0SSERS LOSE
--

1

C.AMK GOES fo CORVALLI.S
SQIWR BY i22-- l KCORIJ

Salem r.ighslhool basketball
team faced its f IrstVonrerence'
'defeat yesterday when it kst
to ('orvalliH by: a score of 12
to Hi.

The game was reported fast
throughout, with a strong fight
by both teams for victory. The
squad remains iin Co rvallis to-
day, to meet the OAC rook five
in a workout game.

Mike Yokel Loses in Mat
Tussle With Billy Meeske

SPOKANE, Jan. 15 (Byt As-

sociated Press.) Billy, M,eesk;nChicago wrestier. won ' two
straight falls over Mike Yoicel.s
claimant of the world's' light
heavyweight wrestling chumpfon-shi- p

here tonight in a bout fea-
tured by the death of a spectator
from excitement and an unsched-
uled tussle between Referee Al
Warsinsk and Meeske.

Meeske won the first fall In.45
minutes and. the second in five
seconds, knocking out Yokel a
he threw him. Meeske failed to
get off Yokel as the referee's
command and Warsinske pulled
him off and held him down, with
a headlock until Meeske 'was as-
sured he had won.

John Schroer. 65, of Renge,
Washj.. suffered a stroke of
apoplexy during the excitement
and died a few minutes later.

Washington State Wins
Prom Montana, 28 to 18

PTjLLMAN. Wash.. Jan. 15.
Washington State college defeat-
ed the University of Montana 28
to IS here tonight in the openng
game of1 the Pacific coast, confer-- ,
ence basketball season. The game
was featured by fast floor work
of both teams.; Although Mon-tan- aj

had frequent tries at the bas-
ket, most of their shots went wild.
At the end of the half the score
was! 14 to 8 for WSd. Montana
tied; the count! at 15 'in the last
halfi with 10 minutes to go, but
after that was unable to do much.

;

Ralph Hand Defeated bv
A m mm

ai Karasick in Eugene
4--i j. ...

hUUbNK, Ore.. Jan. j:. (AIM
AI Karasick Russian wrestler.

defeated. Ralph Hand of Cottage
urove, ure., tw;o falls out of three
at he Hetlig tonight after what
locai ians termed one of the
roughest matches ever seen on a
local mat. Karasick headlocked
Hand to sleep In the third fall
or the match. The Russlon took
the first fall In 34 minutes with
a reverse headlock. f Hand cane
back and put oh one of his famous
toe notas, supped into a. double
toe hold and .gained the second
fall in seven minutes.

Church Services Listed .

Sunday schol will l be heldln
the; Brooks church' Sunday morn
IbR at In o'clock with preaching
at Tl.' The topic will! be "Samson
the; Strong. Young peoples" her
.vice will ,be at 6 :3B.-4- Morton
Whitney " will be' T the leader.
Preaching in the Waconda church
will be at 7:45. . JR.lL Boothby is
the pastor, of both churches.
- Balem Withdrawal of Canad

ian stockholders leaves new J640,
000 linen mill free to manufacture
fine Mnen fabrics. - - r - -

PPTPITC MATIXEE- -
iVRXIXO

TO SALEM NEXT FRIDAY
Tbej Musical Sensation of Any Year .

rvTV7ior it m . 1

IUMUAl a i aumuhy UUA OFFICE 9 a.m to 10 n.m. .

sc . vrVaULT V1I1A I LOT
MUSICAL ORGANIZATION

" ishlp' "of the league.

V AIM IPnVA

iJILKLIIIUli
LIIIILUIimi SQUAD

B0EFEIT5 fflBEBG

lard. Fought Contest, First
wayed on. Local Floor,

rr tnds lb to 13

I.. . - ': V -

? ILVERTOK, Ore. .Jan. 15.- -
."t Special' l, , The Statesman.)- -

rhe arerton high school basket-- i
"ball teani defeated Kewberg high!Mjr. tonight by score of 15 to

: t11 the first game played bn the
ilueal gym floor. The game wag j
TtrrelTof speed and. was the mos
oyereiy contested of anr match

, flayed here In years. Earl Starr's,'
, Vjakket twirled through the net!

)Bst as-th- e whistle blew, wdn the

I X - l . t ' . t

' if&amlloT the Silrerton f ive.j

AW

1

til
KVEXIXG PRICKS

wrTMttcore at the end of the!
I tirfi .half . stood 1-- to 1 in,1 farot
, H't ewberg.,-I- t wag In the secopd
rVbairtlial' the .Silrerton aggrega
.S,1 io.d bpened ,up with v a furious
- J( rive, holding their Opponents :tf

e1asket. and themselres maki
.. ; ing I jpolnta. : '.:4XM','f 'rjrfi

"JT.lfi preliminary 'fame, th
. Xewberg second -- teara won from

--
1 j

PRICES INCLUDING WAR TAX

.
Mjowrvr r ioor

....... , uvx- - nnU vt-nc- cr uJiony . .- iiairnnT miipi : i

Iileachers - (Xot t Reserved) t

ana Center Balcony , ,$1.G5lialcony .Sides . . i . . . . ; J, , .1.10
Bleachers (Xot Reserved) ...... . .. !sa

t ;3

i

fh e local second team bj a 'score
oi is to s. l . : k- - . !i

'.'.'f, ... ! rsedt$7,OOM0& trorth "01 pro-afferr--lt

. .hG:X v;? 'Ronejdut in 1925,i$3)aoiOQ going to
RefereCi Rill. East.of $alert-.?'?- vaise;earJcrsr-ivrIT.Ti- 'L;

...,;-- - , -

Address letters, checks, poitoff 5 a ''. . ." X.

ice yrioney orders to Archie Holt, manager, ' A rmoryl Salem
' '?)'?"' ','.":..:'"..'; I'""' -

f "'

- ....


